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Student drivers will stay

USG protests Teamsters
The Undergraduate Student

Government Senate last night
voted to send a letter to the
University denouncing the
efforts of Teamsters Union
Local 8 to replace students
driving the inner and outer
loop buses with Teamster
members.

be $4, not including
University benefits Team-
sters are entitled to.

it illegal for a landlord to
evict a tenant within a year—-
if the tenant has complained
to authorities about apart-
ment conditions.

House Bill 1571 will make it
illegal for any landlord torent
an apartment to tenants if the
apartments are not fit to live
in.

it does fall into a deficit, "it's
all over. We won't get any
money from the University."

Holt said because the loops
are subsidized by University
funds, the subsidies will have
to be increased to cover the
wage increase. Holt said this
could possibly result in
service cutbacks.

Cohen said the committee is
hoping to bring give "big-
name" groups to Penn State
next fall. Cohen said ticket
prices would definitely go up.

Alex Holt, former president
of the Graduate Student
Association, said if the
contract with the Teamsters
is signed June 1, 27 students
will be out of jobs.

"Although this contract will
only affect a minority of
students, it will still affect
students," Holt said. "It's a
damned tough proposition to
get jobs in State College," he
added.

Holt said the maximum
wage studentsreceive is $2.50
with no work-study money
allotted by the University.
The Teamsters wages would

The University has been
fighting this the contract for
two years, but the "union is
pushing very hard" for this
contract, Holt said.

He said because the
University employs Team-
sters it is "very sensitive to
pressure" from the union.

In other action, the Senate
voted to send letters to the
slate majority and minority
leaders of the House in
support of two bills which
would increase the rights of
students living in apartments.

House Bill 1570would make

The Senate voted against
giving its endorsement to the
July 4 Coalition, a nation-wide
organization planning
demonstrations July 4 in
Philadelphia.

USG Vice President Dave
Hickton said letters were sent
to certain legislators on the
House Law and Justice
Committee in support of
House Bill 1699 which would
decriminalize marijuana.
Hickton said he hopes to go to
Harrisburg Thursday to lobby
in support ofthe bill.

The Coalition is demon-
strating against oppressionof
minorities in the form of jobs,
equality and indecent stan-
dards of living. The Coalition
previously demonstrated last
March in New York City. .

University Concert Com-
mittee Board Member Andy
Cohen claimed the committee
is not in the red yet, but said if

Town Senator Mike Tingue
resigned from the Senate for
"personal reasons"; his
replacement is Judy Naginey.
Last night's meeting was th
last of Spring Term for the
Senate.

What YOU can do to help prevent theft: record all serial num-
bers, engrave all valuables, lock all doors, and if theft should
occur report it immediately by calling 865-5458.
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Tired of Dorm Food?
Let the Colonel Help

Spaghetti Special Every Tuesday
ALL YOU CAN EAT ! !

Dinner 99c Dinner & Salad Bar 51.89

Barbecue Spare Ribs, Seafood, Chile
Kentucky Fried Ckick.n®

S. Garner Street OnlyP g 0,1 • Let The Colonel Cut You A Break! 1
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PARKWAY

LOOK TO PARKWAY PLAZA
FOR YOUR FALL APARTMENT

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE Parkway Plaza includes many extra
features in your apartment to make you feel at home.

WALL TO WALL CARPETING covers your apartment for
that luxurious and comfortable look.

AIR-CONDITIONING keeps you cool when you want to be
at no extra charge.

L.
FULLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS takes the financial strain 1r
of finding, buying, transporting and storing furniture off you. Al
TEN CHANNEL TV HOOK-UPS give you the wide selection
you want when you relax in front of the tube.

ALL UTILITIES are included in your rent, excepting your
telephone.

FREE BUS PASSES for all Centre Line busses lets you liv
away from it all, yet be able to quickly get on campus to
different stops.

PARKWAY PLAZA across from Westerly Parkway Shoppi
Center for Summer and Fall rentals.

CALL 238-3432 for more information.

Board accepts tentative budget rti
continued from page 1. periences that impose on the privacy

questions raised by board members of students. Such activities will
about some of the activities and require prior approval of the school

• learning objectives. Although board board.00 members Nancy Daniels andLoretta Francis Rhodes, chairman of the
Jefferies still questioned some of the Advisory Committee on Sexism,

•••• activities and objectives, the proposal presented an activities report on the
was passed as a limited pilot program first year of implementation for the

• to be implementedfor 1976-77. elimination of sex bias in staffing and
Daniels questioned parts of the educational programs. She reported

curriculum, saying that especially on on the establishment of grievance
the junior high level she found the procedures for district personnel and
treatment of alcoholism inac- students and the establishment of a

• ceptable, adding also that students • district Title IXcomplianceofficer.
• need an introduction to what drugs It was recommended that two

are legal or illegal at least on the people be added to the Title IX
intermediate level. compliance committee to remove

Daniels. also said that she feels the possible charges of discrimination at
§.•.i board has to set up a policy as to the local level, and also that a policy

whether or not they are going to statement be established at the June
accept affective education. An ac- meeting about district compliance
companying .motion was passed with Title IX anti-discriminatory
relating to sensitivity training ex- measures.

The school board also took action on
nextyear's school calendar, changing
the starting date to Sept. 7 and
moving spring vacation to the second
weekend in April. The vacation dates
are April 8 to 11, with March 1
droppedas a vacation day.

In other action the board heard an
educational quality report on the
district that showed State College
second in the state in National Merit
semi-finalists competition, with 80
per cent of area students attending
college while nationally only 67 per
cent do so.

The board also approved resur-
facing of school tennis courts by the
municipality in return for local use of
the courts at night and on weekends.
During the summer the courts are
opqn to the public.

Farr says body image essential
ByKAREN EGOLF

Collegian Staff Writer
Farr said Men said they look at

breasts and back sides.
A person should know about

all parts of his body, said Jo
Ann Farr in her talk-on "Body
Image" last night in Irvin
Hall.

According to Farr, there is
a certain kind of body image
stressed in this society. "Very
early we're inculcated with
the Miss America-Mr.
America myth," she said.

When Farr asked the
women in the audience what
they first noticed about men,
they responded the face, eye
contact, backsand legs.

keep a lot of personal space
and I feel a lot of people have
quickly developedtrust in me
because of it."Farr talked about personal

space the way people keep
their distance from others. A film was shown of two
Personal space is the area people in their sixties making
around the body which is off- love. The purpose of the film
limits to strangers, she said. was to stress that people can
"This culture keeps the most still love and be loved. long
personal space of any after their standardized
culture," she said. "I don't beauty is gone.

"It's very important to
know how you feel aboutyour
basic equipment before you
interact with 'others in any
way, let alone intimately,"

Are You a Son of a B
Or-An A, 0, AB? If So We Can Use You In Our Plasma Program.
Presently we are using many students In Our Physician Supervised
Plasma Donation.

You Can Help Contribute Plasma Needed For Such Products as:
Factor 8 for Hemophilia, Gamma Globulin, Serum Albumin, Vaccines
and Diagnostic Reagents.

For Your Time and Contribution
You Can Earn $60.00 Per Month.

We Are A Short Walk From Campus.
Located Behind Rite Aid Store, 120 S. Allen

Sera-Tec Biologicals
Call Now: 237-5761120 S. Allen St. Hours: Mon-Thurs 8:30-8:30State College, Pa. Fri 8:30-4:00
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